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ELE1ýlEinARY COMýPOSITION.*

Bv Miss J. IuI'TRELL, RoYAL ARTHUR SCHOOL, MONTREAL.

"I could wish," says Montaigne, in an essay on the Education of
Children, 1 1 could wvish .. .... that we could learn to ride,
handie a pike, t.ouch a lute, or sing, without the trouble of practice,
as these (the teachers of the day> attempt to inakie us judge and
speak welI, without exercising us ini judging and speakiing,." Ail our
learning, ail our instructions, are va]uable in proportion as they
develop the capacity to judge and to speak. To judge, that is, to
think, is not to, recali distinct facts, or series of fiacts, the mind niay
have acquired, but it is the pow'er of reviewing these facts, and, from
these views, of forming new comhinations which may themsolves
become facts. The finrther perfecting of thtj mind, tlie triumph of
t~he intellect, is the poiver to embody these thoughts in fitting -%vords,
and this last is perhaps the more difficuit, or at any rate the more
unsatisfactory, of the twvo, because, as some ivriter says, words flu far
short of thought, and are at best very imperfect reflections of the
niind's images. Thought and language are the great business of the
intellect, and as often re'voal its dogreo of perfectness in an ordinary
remark as in the niost abstrusù treatise, for the habits of thought we
have been forming ail our lives, tell plainiy to the attentive ear the
tale of the intellect's occupation. But teachability of rnind, like
flexibility of nmuscle, requires a long apprenticeship. The Spart-an
with whomn physical strength 'nas parainount. took the child from the

R.ead lv-fore the Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers in Con-
vention at "achute, October, 1883.
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mother at the age of six and began that tra:ning, which distinguished
hlm even among those whose profession was physical prowess. The
value off early training is not unknown or uiheeded in our day.
The modern mothor understands its value, and is not behind. the
Spartan in the fortitude s'ne displays in giving up her daugliter from.
early dawn to dewy eve, to that unremitting manual labor which
ensures for this daughter the conventional accompiishment of the
day, those smail musical tinklings, the pride of the maternai ear, but
the paternal torture and the soie end of existence -till womanhood
breaks. MWith the mind instances are rare, where negiect in early
yo'uth is atoned for, by after exertions, for the ivili wvhich yieids se
easiiy to habit is obstinate and disinciined to unwonted exertions in
later years, and the mimd iacking, and his spur soon tires. hnperfect
or defective instruction is iess hopeful of resulis than mere -neglect;

strength of purpose, along wvith inaturaI intelligence, may bridge over
the total lack of early discipline, but it is hard indoed to repair the
damages of a spoilt mimd. I'Much pains are takon," savs a master of
English, 9c Rnd time bestowed to teach us wvhat to think, but littie or
none of eîther to instruct us how to think. The magazine of the
mnemory la stored and stuffed betimes, but the conduct of the undor-
standing is ail along neglerted." lu the 'beginning the young brain
wants the intelligent care and nurture of the inteilectuai mind-that
wholesome exercise of ail its faculties whence cornes graduai strength,
graduai capacity. Failing this, its effects, weak at best, are disabled
and discouraged, interest is gone, there is no searching, no examina-
tion into the " why" of things, for the now too complaisant mind,
enters too late into 'what it is taught, and iosing both premises and
argument, hears only the conclusion.

There 16 no subject taught in our schoois, the teaching of
which deserves more skill and attention than this subject of
Elementary Composition. At one time, not long ago, perhaps
it is s0 in mnany cases yet, it was supposed by the presiding
genins of the schooi-room, that this pùwer te compose was an
especial ready-made gift, probably frein one's fairy god1nother, and
the chiid went on in the path of iearning tili one day ere he had
quite shed ail his miUlk-teeth, the good teacher wvas iuspired to
announce, "IWrite a composition for to-morrow." "A composition?'
with the upward cadence of littie frightened voices, but the sou of
that wise person, like those of Ossian's warriors, had again rolled into
itself, and when it unrolled, Friendship or Gratitude came forth in
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te~forbidding toues. iFriendship, Gratitude, what do those things
meau 1 What are they to do with theî and home they went, -the
word hanging like a big heavy weight around the little hearts. How
do people wite compositionsi They looked at the peu thon at the
liaudie, and thought of the wily priest of whonx they had read, who
performed a mairacle by filling bis holloiw cane with well-beaten egg,
and thon of the king wbo wvas ciurod of a groat itlness, by kuocking
together heavy wooden mallets filled with niedicine. Could the peu-
handile be 'holloived aud say-friendship put in 1 Language was there,
imagination and invention too, and douhtless, sonie crude notions about
even these abstruse tepics, scattered throughout the littie brains, but
they had nover been tauglht to gather these thoughté iute words, and
that is wvl)ore the trouble Iay. ln rural districts the schoolboy's ides of
Composition is a legendary letter haude< lodwn froin fathor te son,
back, back, to the first scribe of the farnilv, sud ho takes bis peu in
band te write yon these few lines, hoping they may find yeu in good
health as they Icave hixu at preseut. Thoni, taking cominaud of his
Faistaffian recruits, bis xnisshapeu and lundîsciplined thoughts, dis-
severs ail connection between relative aud antecedent, ostracises our
oneoewe-lamb, the possessive case, inisuses bis words, dîsuses his
connectives, aud with some choice rhetorical flouirishies indigenous to
the soi], no more at preseut, bad spelling aud bad -%vritiug te ho
excused.

Our subject of Cornposition$ %in that it sets the mind looking in
uipon itself sud brings into play the greatest number of the faculties,
is of the g,,reatest importance. It reveals thn method, ordering, and
extent of the child's impressions, aud the whole value of the teacher's
instructions ,for bis being able te express bis tlîoughts in words must
mun parallel with bis havin- ideas aud with bis knowiug howv to
utilize these idoas. Iu the young mind there is, se te speak, a repul-
sîve force strong amiong bis varions ideas ami perceptions, they move
too ersily among oach other aud every little agitation of thonghit sets
ail flying about., they want the ballast of roflection, which wouk1 -lake
oach faîl te its rigit place sud conie whien bid. As yet they have
ideas witbout wvordï, werds sud nover au idea ef their mneaning.
Association is strong but lacks discerunieut, aud frequently sots him
eut of bis way, se wvhen lie tries te tell yeu of auythig he bias soon or
beard, ho runs frei n e thing te auother, losiug lîinself ini tho mazes
of bis own thougits aud totally bewilderiug bis listenors. Frequeutiy
hoe is unable te abstract bis ideas from the particular object or circuzn-
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stance which gave them to bim and apply them mo:e generally, and for
a long time lie bias only the naine of complex ideas, an imitative rather
than an intelligent use of thonii. Whien, without training, ho attempts
to, write down bis tboughits, they are se littie under bis control that hie
Einds it impossible tO accommodate their production to the mechanical
process cf writing them do'wn, and the resuit is niuch dis.jointed and
absurd unintelligihîlity. \Vlhen he doos succeed in getting a few
theughts down on paper, they are strange, unfamiliar creations te him,
and want that finish of existence that a better acquaintance with him-
self would give theni. Thiese are soine cf the troubles of a child's
mind, and observation vilI find eut many more. Be-in te teach hum
Vo, judge and to speak, that is, te compose, as soon as he cornes under
your care. Let t'he composition exercise be at first merely transcrip-
tion of the -ceading lesson, which probably begins ivith his introduc-
tion to that noble animal, the ox. This is an ex. O do you sec the
big cx? lIs it an cx? Give him such ideas aE these : these are
sentences; when you or auy one else speaks you or they make
sentences; alse, each sentence begins with a capital or large letter,
and a period or full stop marks its end. Showv them each and all
these things on the blackboard. GeV this xnuch, nt first, thoroughly
into bis understanding. As a more advanced addition. let t.hem
compose orally similar sentences abouit objects you showv thom ; as,
that is a peu, etc., from which. you can proceed Vo the plural form,
these aro penn, etc. These should be short lessons-ten or fifteen
minutes at a ime. _When lie lias emerged from is monosyllabie-

bcthe next- one will Introduce humi te, nio'i extended sentences
and greater continu~ity cf thouglit. Tell the pupils te close bocks and
recali their sentence as well as tbey eau, which will be at first very
imperfectly donc; but give the lesson over, and now that they under-
stand what you ask of them, they will do it much 'better, sud these
lessons will teacli thein concentration. After a whule ask for their
sentences in their proper sequeuce, orally as yet. lElliptical sentences
as uearlyj like those Vo which they are accustorned as possible, May be
given thein to write ; as, John and Thomas are two -boys.
They V o the mill-pond Vo, catch . Oral sentences
similar to those in their books, about their surroundinge, may again
'be required of them.

By this tim hae bas somae notion cf the fact that lie bas a mimd,
that thou,-hts are made in and brouglit forth from lis mmnd, aud uow
yen must get him te féel that bis spoken and written thouglits
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demand care, and that it is -wortli bis while to give them that care.
Lot hiiîi begin, to examine nuinutely into the nature or Composition Of
a sentence; every sentence lias one particular subject of thought;
ivrite aimple sentences on thu blackboard, and let this lie found out
and underit.ood. The otiier import-ant part of the sentence is that
which ascribes to the subject its action, influence, or state; illustrate
by many examples. Exercises such as subjecis te find appropriate
predicates for and vic~e versa miglit nent be given. A good text-book
on Composition will assist the teacher ini Yivinr method te bis work.
We -learn Composition like most other things a great deal more
quicly and effectually by practice than by precept; it will net do te
cast about for illustrations and exercises wlien ive can hiave themn
ready at band, at the sanie Lime iL shouId net be tee serviiely followed
nor should it wiýthdraw the lest attention fromn the pupils. Show
them liow the subject and predicate are modified and extended by
adjectives anI adjective phrases, adverbs, etc. Explain the nature
and office of these words and phrases; take up L'e, pronoun in iLs
varieus aspects, for the composition lesson will be largely a grammar
lesson aise at thize stage of' progress. Whien the pupil bas learned
how te know a sentence, what are the essential. parts, the adjunets or
modifications, thon let hlm make sentences according te bis improved
notions. Occasionally write dlown a sentence with some incongruiity
of thouglit or construction in its composition, net qo mucb se as te be
absurdly obvieus, but enougb te admit doubt; detection of the mis-
applied word or false conclusion will sharpen the perceptions and
begTet caution and examination, and lie will receive Iiis next idea, that

sentence is an expression of tliougbt in correctly applied language.
Such exorcises as writing diîe saine sentence negatively, interregatively,
etc. ; cbanging the position of subject, predicate, etc., without
destroying the sense, giving one noun to sce how many simple
sentences eau be made from iL, etc., may he profitably employed, and
will serve te give fiexibility of expression. Attempts might ho
madle to develop the observing faculties and descriptive powers by
setting soine objeot before the pupils and telling tli to write down
the different qualities or appearartees they may observe in iL. iRead
the best te the e.hss. On the blackboard theso, might be connected
into a continued description, the teacher making such additions o
her own as will inake, iL more lively or interesting. This will ho
their introduction toeconipound and complex sentences. There are a
fçjw thingrs that might occupy some attention and ho doue away with
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for ever to the great peace of the teacher ; suai as, distinction botweon
of and 61l; Vo, too, two; thoir and there, etc.; druble nega-tives,
tautologyy, possessive case; ail whichi harass the ycuthful mind, in
nîany cases, te a late date. Greater attention is also req Ared for a
better understanding of the uise of connectives4, withi whichi we have
merely a bowing acquaintance in most of our grammars. Il In t'hese,"
says a writer, " consists the art of well-.speaking. To mistake in any
of these, is to puzzle inxtead ot informing bis hearerS, and, thierefore,
it is thilit those words whiclî are not, truly by themselves, the n mes
of any idetis, are of sucli constant and indispensable use in lnug
and do inuch to contribute te men's woill-expressing thomselves." The
difficulties of the more cumplux sentence are more or less swoothed
away by the undorstanding the child lias of the simple sentý ice; the
saine idea wbich led him Vo the one ivill ho his guide in thé other,
viz., a sentence is a complote thought, une complote thought, no
inatter liow mauiy words or phrases or secondary clauses may ho con-
cerned in its comiposit.ionl. The child is niow, wve -%vill suppose, oight
or ton years old, au-1 canu write a :simple sentence, iii a moment's
notice, on auy word that lio under.itands. tu order Vo do this bis
intellect must have atained coitsiderable order and inothod;- ho can
reason and conclude withi sonie d.greo of ability, and exorcise con-
secuti, a thouglit and speech -%ith no littie freedoîn. Ho is already,
and quite accuratoly, ging utterance Vo complex sentences. Take
his header, the Fourth one nowv, and tell him Vo read carefully the
first sentence and find out wliat lie considers the principal statemient
in it. '*Once upon a tixue, noV long ago, thore wvas a fainily of rab-
bits that lived in a nie shady bank near a wood.Y Ho knows tl.aV
"ionce uipon a time" and CInet long itgo" are net sentences at ail, and 1)0

concludes that it must be Ilthere w~as a family of rabbits that lived in
nice shady bank." Tell themu to examine this again, when they

will presontly find ont there are two statements, and, therefore, two
sentences bore; whichi is the more important.? XVhat doos the other
0one (Io for this ? Lt is merely a bell> by way of explanation or illus-
tration. IlWiat is a complex sentence ?" Will next follow. Proceed
to have tho pupils classify the clauses and phrases. *\hicli are adjec-

ives, what do they explain or illustrate ; whie.h are adverbs, what
do they afflèct. Lat their exorcises be now the finding out, first, the
principal mendier, then Vhe secondary ones in order of consequence
Vo each other; find how xnany simple sentences can ho got from the
sentence; contract the whole into one simÈle sentence. Teach one

100
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sentence carefully, slowly, befre you tako tho next, and establish
the habit of a strict sciutiny of thought, and the puipil wvill soon
acquire that miental grasp and punetration whiclî makes one imdi-
vidual's spoken or written language of' so inuch more value thav
anot1aor's. Finally road to him carefully selocted 8entences froin oui'
purest writers of Euglish, and ask himi to repruduce theso in bis own
words ; have it done on paper, and give it back next day with com-
moents on the work. Let mistakes be, cor>'ected and tho papers cci-
lected, again to be distributed promiscuuusly ainong the pupils; they
will then have opportunity to criticîze each uther's work, and will be
instigated to mnore care, knowing that the eye of t'he Philistine may
corne upon it. Sucb passages will also serve to educate the taste and
extend his range of ideas as well as to introduce new words and turns
of' expression into bis language. The oral exorcise might be the
recounting of c -)ie shiort inetaphor or allegory, etc., as for instance,
Sterne's Recording Angel and My LTncJe Toby's Oath, the teacher
first rivincg it to the class withi %vlhat ease, precision, and grace of ian-
guage she cau. Sometinies the learning by heart of poetical or prose
selections rnight usefully occupy the Composition hour. Teach theni
the use of punctuation warkzs through ail the written exercises. The
pupil might now try his intellectual wings ini coiposing brief narra-
tive or descriptive exercises of places, ohjects, etc. Set on the black-
board, by Nvay of help, suggestive phrases. "An excursion into thie
country" is the subject, the hints being meadows, cattle, beech trees,
a squirrel, chase, succeeding, deféatcd ;or place btforc thein some
objeet and have theni describe it. This night sometimes be doue
orally for variety's sake. The teacher miglit also write a short com-
position on the board explaining the mctbod of procedure as she goes
on; thus IlWood" is the topic. Tell them-I shail begin by explain-
ing what it is, thon how and where we -et it; next some of the
difeérent kinds of wood, uses, a few closing remarks. They may, at
the next lesson, take a subject and deal simularly with it. Vary the
method ncxt tume to, prevent mechanical imitation. Ietter-writing
might also hbe taught froni the blackboard, the teacher writing a letter,
the pupils answering on their siates, or better, ou. paper. Constantly
impress upon the learnerb the desirability of correctness and fluencY
in speech and writing; relate anecdotes of the pains great men have
taken ta refine thought and perfect utterance. Let them he interested
in the same hooks and these will afford thein subjeets for conversa-
tion out of sehool.
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Thiere is no reason wvhy the Composition lesson shouid uot be a
favourite one, if the teacher xviii it;- it is an inexhaustible subject,
this etudy of English Comnposition, and extends its boundaries to the
vergeuof our Englishi literature, su thitt it promises mucli pleasure and
more labour to ail who would scek in any degree to perfect therni-
selves in it.

THE PRIMER 0F POLITENESS.

(Continued.)

30. Mliat is meant by conscience ?~
It is that feeling of the mind whiéh makes us happy wlien we do

wliat we think is right, and unhappy when wve do what we think is
wronag.

31. W'ho are the happiest people?
The happiest people c&re those whri always try to do wliat tliey

think is riglit.
32. -Are ail persons alike unhappy w.hen they do ivrong?
No. Ail persons are lot trained to, know what is light and what

is wrong.
À Troubled Conscience.

A lady about thryegtyears of age, elegantly dressed, enter6d
the Bhop of a gentleman in London in a state of grreat excite ment,
and asked if the owner of the shop were yet a]ive. On being told
that lie ivas living, she earnestly desîred to see him. Being busy in
-watchingr the making of some candy, he asked bo be excusei, and
cailed bis daughter W %vait upon lier. The daughter went at once
with lier into the parlor. After sitting a short time tho lady burst
into tears. Wheu she wvas able to speak she stated that more than,
twenty years bofore, slie was a pupil at a boarding-schlool near by,
which sehool this gentleman had for neam'ly forty years supplied with
pastry from lis bakery, and while there slie liad been in the habit of
taking small articles fromn bis tray, unknown to, tlie porsons wlio
brouglit it. She had noiw been niarried some yeaxs and was thie
niother of six children, but stili the mnemory of lier thefts had so
troubled lier conscience that she was neyer happy. fier hnsband,,
observing lier unhappiness, hiad, after niany trials, got the secret of
lier trouble. fie advised lier to cail on tlie baker and relieve her
conscience by paying for tlie things she liad taken, and also by mak-
ing an apology for tlie Nvron- she had clone.

102
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Tho bakear on being told the obje.-t of lier visit begged her not to
make hierseif unhappy any lunger, as she was noL the only one who
ht-d acted in that manner. After begging lis pardon, which ho mo4
readily granted, she insi,,ted un paying hiin some mnoy whieh she
thouglt was about the value of the tliing,,s she bail talen.

Mfter roinaining a short time she 1 ,feeling that a great load had
been taken off lier conscience, and that hereafter she could be a hiap-
pier woman.

33. Tell the story of ~1 eTroubled Conscience.
34. What should we do when conscience t-311s us we have doue

wrong ?
35. Why did this woman wish to ask pardon of the baker?
36. *Why could she be happier after she had confessed lier wrong

The Winidoiv-Brealcer's Conscience.

lin the village of W., as a Company of boys iwere about to go over
to the Acadeiny, soineone pioposed, tu take the near way through an
i»llev and thus sa%(-, some diitance in the walk. lIt is not safe for
boys to leave the open sýtreets and to gio through dirty alleys, for
there are almost always somne ternptation:3 in sucli out-of-the-way
places as will lead them into trouble. On their way they had to pass
a large warehouse that was used for storing wool. The side of the
b-aiiding near the alley contained several large windows. As the boys
were sauntering, along, one of them, who was generally their leader
in niischief, suggrested that it would be fine fun to break the glass out
of the windows. lJnfortunately for the owner of the bouse, there
wa8 not a boy in the crowd who had the courage to refuse to join in
the miachief. There ivas no0 special reason wliy tliey should damage
the man's property, as lie wvas a kind ,gcood man, who had doue them.
no0 harm, but at it thAy went, and in a very short time scarcely a
whole pane was left. After tLis exploit, which they called fun, they
went on to school, seeining highly pleased with their raorning'swork.
lit ivas supposed to be, a good joke to destroy the property of a kind,
good man« who liad given them no cause of offence.

One of the boys, who had joined the rest in breaking the gliass,
was iîl at ease wvhen lie came to thiuk of what lie had doue. YLe
reasoned in this -way : IlWould lI have brokeu the glass if it had been
my father's warehouse 1 Would lI have consented to see bis property
destroyed? Was it rigit to destroy property for fun? 'Was itdoingt
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as I world ho doue by? Was it brave or manly bo sneak into au
afley, in an out-of-thie-way place, to do what 1 would not have dared
to do if the )wn2r had been preasent ?" To answer these questions in
bis own mimd made hlin very unhappy. When he saw the owner of
the warehlouse lie was uneasy and asharied. If he were sent an
errand and had tu pjass the gentlemnan's store, hie would always cross
the street, and pass by on the aller side. This state of feeling lasted
several iinonths, so he determined to get rid of it.

Lt was nearly Christmnas. Hie had been in the habit of' saving bis
pennies and srnall silver coins bo mnake some presents at tbo holiday2.
Hie lied saved a nice littie suin of iqoney, -when it occurred bo bin
that the best use lie could ni %ke of it would ba bo pay for the dainage
done at the warehouse and bo gret the owner to forgive hi for the
nmischief. Accordingly, on 1Çew Year's morning, lie ope)ned th~e box,
put the mor-ey into a littie red stocking, and, taking it witb. lii,
inarcbed down to the gentleman's store. Walking, in with a xnanly
air and speaking to the owner, hie said, "Mir. ,some time ago,
in cornpany with some other boys, I broke, the glass in the windows
of your warehouse. I have been ashamed and unhappy about it, and
as this is New Year's Day, I ivant to begin the year right by paying
for the broken gl4dss."

"But," said the marchiant, " you did not break ail tbe gliass ?>"

"No, sir," said the boy; "4but I shall be -lad to pay for it ail."
The merchant refused to take thie money, and, after a few words of

kind advice, lie presented the sbocking with its contents to the boy
as a New Yersgift.

it required a good deal of courage and real manhood to act as lie
did, but the Iiappiness derived from making an apology and offering
payxnent for the dainagte was rewvard enougli. The conscience,
troubled so long, was i.)ow at ease, and its owner ivas a happy boy.

37. Tell the story of the «Window Breaker.
38. Wliat did the bo-, do that was cowardly ?
39. M.liat did lie do that was bravoe?
40. Wbat is consciencu? See question -No. 30.
41. Wbat led the boyr to offer bo pay for the,,glass?
42. Was it riglit f'or hini to, offer to pay for the glass? Wby?
43. Do persons always do what tliey know bo be righti
44. How sliould we act witli reference bo conscience ?
We should always obey the warnings of conscience, and do what

we think is riglit.
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IMETHODS 0F TEAOUING GEOG.RAPIIY.

BY LUCRETIA CROCKER.

[The followiîîg Notes of Lessons in Geography are reprinted from a lit,-
tle book publislied with the titie of "Mtosof Teavliîîig Geographiy,"
by the Boston School Supply Company, 15 Bromfield Stieet, Bob )'n.
Those who are able te do so will do well to, get a copy of the work for
themselves. F or the benefit of our country teachiers we shall give it by
instalments from number te number.]

INTRODUCTORY.

The inquiry wkAy we teach geography naturally precedes the
consideraton of how we ougrht to teacb it.

iMay we not assume that our main purpose is to, give our' pupils
a real kcnowledge of' the earth on which they live? Wc wish to
lead thein te percive its wonder-ful adaptation to the wvant8 of
man; it-s resources for flood, c1ti~ het~,and for the arts and
industries of civilized society. They slîould catch glimpses of its
marvellous beauty and grandeur; and sliould find the close rela-
tions that exi8t between phy-aieal conditions and the life of difièr-
ent nation-Ls.

As teitcheî's of' geogrraphy we shalH draw upon our larg(,est re-
soure-s in nlatural and physical sciencee, iii general hlistory, and
in art and literature. Ilowever elernentary oui- instruction, we
shall need a wvide range of knowlcdgee as we travel, in imagina-
ion, with ouir pupils, over the broad earilh; hielping them to, see
phases of' nature and of life, on sca and laud, iii bot axid cold
countries, on iiiountains and deserts, and among untutored and
*civilized people.e

GeogIraphy, Nwell tauglit, is an. educational study, cultivating
the imagination and judgment, as vell as the in:3mory; training
the mind in botlî observation and language. Perhaps no other
branch in the gram-mar-sehool curriculum gives opportunity
foi' .culture in so nany directions. And there is no stibjeet
taught in which it is more necessary foi' the teacher to be inde-
pendent of the text-bookz, especially in the arrangement of lessons,
and in the apportionment of' time, according to, the relative im-
portanece of the Part'- of the -subjeCt.

'Text-books of geography must rive more naines, statistics, and
facts than we wtish to keep in our minds, or to have Oui' pupils
learn. They are, in a sense, reference booLs;- correct, for the
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time, in rnany statements that will be untrue before the children
of to-day take our places. We should not, thon, cumber their
memories with what may prove worse.than useless rubbish, be-
cause not s0 easily disposed of.

Are we, then, to discard text-books ? Certaitily riot;- but wve
are to make them. our helpers, not ouir guides. Are we to dis-
pense with memory work for our pupils ? Certainly not. We
Must have it, or our teaching will fail in resuits. But we must
put life a-id colour int the dry facts of our text-books, and give,
for the memory-lessons, only intelligent summaries of the valu-
able points of the instructions.

Are we to require the study of map-quastions ? Aissuredly;
but not the learnirig of a catalogue of names. Rias there been
any real addition to geographical knowledge wben pupils have
learned to repeat nàmes with which they have no other a8soci-
ations than the places they occupy upon the map ?

Are we to have definitions accurately stated ? Certainly; but
only when the thing to be defined, and the language that expreis-
ses the definition, are clearly comprehended.

Are -we to have question and answer, or topi,ýûl recitations ?
Surely both have a place. During the presentation of new points
the Socratic inethod is the true one. The teacher must excite
mental activit'y ini the des by skilful questioning. The uhildren
must be led to think, to examine, and to exi)ress the resultes of
their study. The teacher should tell themi nothing tkey can naturally
ftnd out for themselves;- but their earnest r3tudy bhould be supple-
mented by bits of information, vivid descriptions, and other
illustrations, given by the teacher, in their proper connection.
This, and this alone, is true oral instruction, the direction of the
mental activity of the pupiis. After this corne the mernory-lessons;-
the definitions; and, finally, the reproducing of the different
points of the geogr-aphy o? any country, by topical recitations.
These should be the independent efforts of the pupils, expreejsed
in their Own language.

In the process of instruction a geographical vocabulary is
forined. This shouild be fully grasped in both its spoken and its
wvritten formis. liard words for chidren, perhaps we say. But
do not children, like unlettered. adulte, seek the long wvords, and
do they not insist upon having the right naine for every new
hing? They should have the habit of takin~ each new word
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through the eye, as woll as the ear, and thub a geographical vo-
cabulary, correct in spelling and pronouinciation, wilI have a
natural and graduai growth.

We corne tinallv to the quiestion of r-oviews. Must not the main
points of tho last lcbson bc gathered tup I>cibre procecding, tu thoe
noxt ini ordor? And its there not nced of a tuiroffl reviow wvhen-
evor the iititiction onf aiiy topic or bubjet is comnpletei, hefbore
pa8bing to the next? Are not the best revioevs often given in-
cidently, m-henuver points of previvus iinbtrueýtion are rsef;i-1rod tu?
Is flot the application of knowledge pIrevioubly acq uired al'vayts it's
$urest test? In this way only do pupils approciate the ncod of
r~euvering Iust knowledge. Let us have reviews, frequeuit and
thorough, -%itliout duil repetition, by putting the old facts or
inferenets into new connections; and, by ihowing the need of in-
formafion, give the incontive to acquiire it. Let our j>upils, while
taking new titop!5, find their dependence upon stops previoiisiy
taken.

It is cf great importance Lu have the courbe of btudy continu-
ous and progresbive, though our pupilb, mutst purt3ue it under the
care of difféent teaeherb. Thus only cau the bert geographical
resuits hc becured in graded school,. Let u8, thon, bo far as is
possible in four hoturs, contbider mothods of carrying e'ut tho out-
lino cour.se of itudy, in tsucceLbb,ývo cladtes, in iLs, three departnieiits
of phybical, civil, and a8tronomical geography.

The noteb which are hore givon indicete the alTangement and
method fullowod, but no attempt has been made tu reproduce the
lessons in full.

PREPARATION FOR THE STUDY 0F GEOGRAPHY IN THE

PRIMARY ScHooLS.

I. Lessons on Place (including Relatire Position, -Dý?stance, and
Direction.)

1. (a) To illustrate the use of the propositions of place;- as
on, above, before, between, under, below, behind, around,
etc.

METHOD.

By placing objects.

The teacher places .......... the pupil imitates.
The teacher places........... the pupil describes.
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The teacher dictates ......... the pupil places.
The teacher disarranges. ----- the pupil replaces from memory.

(b) To illustrate the use of the terms, right, left, middle,
centre, corner, etc.

Lessons as above.

iRight-hand corner
Left-hanid corner
Front rig*-ht-hand corner of table of desk.
Back left-hand corner }
Middle of right ide, etc.,

(c) IRepresentations by the pupils of' the relative positioib
of objects on table or desk.

2. (a) To show the necetsîty for a standard of distance.
(b) Measuirementi3 in t.he school-room inchi, fobot, yard;

nieter, (lecimeter, centimeter.

(c) Representations on a scale, of' the top of a desk or
table, and of the floor, with the places of a fbw ob-
jects designated.

Thus far Primary-School work, and these lessons lead directly
to the preparation for the use of maps.

fIL Lessons on Plants and Anirnats.
That live on the land; in the water; fly through, the air.

That have their home in hot parts of the earth;- ini cold
parts; in.forests; in plains -and déserts; on mnountains.

Mlost of the (hil(lrdf have seen the animais that uë;ually belong
to menagerie or eirc11e, and know that many of thenm are brought.
across the re-at. occan from othier lands.

III Storics and reading lessons about people w/w live far awvay.

In what kind of homes ? What t.hey eat.?
WVhat they we-ar? Wbat they do?

What animaIs they tise ?

The friends of many of the children have been fiar away by sea
orlad

I «V. General knowledge gained by 7nost children before entering the
Grammiar Sclwols.

1. Of land andwater.
0f the uses of eaeh (for living, travelling, food-products,

etc.)
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0f différent modes of travelling (transpor-tation.)
0f different oceupationts of people (famriliar and unfa-

miliar.)
0f diffei'ent people and their ways of living (manners

and customs.)
0f differ-ent natural features (bill, pond and itsland.)

2. 0f air ail around, over land and water (atmot3phoi-c.)
0f a draught of air (wind.)
0f the quick drying of mud, clothes, etc., ia a warni air;

in a windy day.
0f the different forms of water- (fog, clouds, ramn, snow,

haîl.)

3. 0f the sun as giving- lig4t and heat.
0f the sun, moon, and star-s, as far awiy
0f divisions of Time:s-da-y, night, weekc, mont.h, year,

spring, sumnmer, autuimn, winter.

4. 0f the terms circle) Cireumnference, diamet-er, sphere,
hemisphere (from drawing and form lessons.)

(To be Continued.)

"WEIE LESSOINS FOR "IWEE " PIEOPLE.

BY M. A. P.

NUMBERS.

The following lesson is a -ïeview upon the uumber 8 - Class stands
around a table, upon whieh is a variety of counters, as sheila, buttons,
pebbies, beans, splints, etc.

"lSpeak quickly, children, and count carefully; we wish to learn
a great deal to-day. Each one may take eig-ht counters. Tell me
how your eig-ht is made." (Each cbild takes eight counters, places
them from rmemory before hlm, aud individually answers.) IlTwo
4's make eight." IlOne 7 and one 1 make eig-:ht." "Four 2's make
eigcht." "lOne 5 and one 3 make eigrht." " Eight I's make eight."
"One 4 and two 2' aeeig-ht." C"Two 3's and one 2makeeight."
"One 6 and two 1's make eig-ht," etc.

"lShow me how many 5's li h. (The entire class makes cern-
bination from dictation, but answers individually.) "lOne ài l egt
sud one 3 reniains.> "HIow mauy 3's 1" " There are two 3's lu
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eigyht and one 2 remains." IlHow many 7's V" "One 7 and one 1
remains." How niany Sa rV' " There are four 2'a in eigh t, and
nothing remains." IlHow many 6's V" IlIn eight there is one 6 and
and one 2, or two l's." "'How many l's 1" 'lThere are eight 'a'
in eight."

"Tell me what I find ini eight." (Teacher takes eight counters,
and rapidly makes combinations. Pupils in concert give the resuit.)
In eighit counters 1 see "One 2 and six l's." IlOne 4 and two 2's."
"Two 3's and one 2." "One 8." "lOno 5 one 2 and one L."

Eight l's." IlTwo 4's." " One 7 and one L." "lFour 2,'s." "lOne
6 and two l's." " Tell me what 1 mnake upon the blackboard."
(Teacher with colored crayon makes upon the 'board combinationa,
and pupils in concert give results.) " Four 2's of marks make eight
marks." "lTwo 3's and two l'a Ql stars make eight stars." "lOne .5
and three l's of dots make eight dots." "lSix l'a and and one 2 of
squares make eigý,ht squares." "Two 4's of circles make eight circles."
"One 7 and ono 1 of triangles make efight triangles," etc.

"Now answer in turn, and make me a picture wvith your countera
when you answer." (Each pupil, while ans'vering his question,
arranges his counters to show the combination or separation asked,
and states the resuit by using a complote sentence.) IlIf you had
two 3'a of sheils, and found 2 more, how many would you have then V'
"Then I would have eight sheila." IlIf you had 5 apples, and your

mother gave you three more ""Then I would have eight, apples."
"If you had eight counters, and I took o-ne-haif of theni r' '"Then

I would have four countors left." Il If youj had three 2's of beada
and found 1 couple more?1" "lThen I would have eight beada."
"If you had eiglit chickens, and two 3's of them died 1" " Thon

I -would have two chiekens left." '- If you have only 6 aplints how
many more niat I -ive you to make 8 splinta r' IlYou must give
Me 2 more splint.", "If you had eight pears and gave your brother
one and ate one, how xuany peara would you have leftl r'"Then
I would have six peara left." IlIfow many tumes can you take away
two buttons from eight buttons V" IlI can take away 2 buttons from
8 buttons four times." "If -ou had four 2's of marbios and gave
Tommy a couple of themi '"Thon I would have thi'ee 2's of marbles
left." "How xnany feet have two horses V' IlTwo homses have eight
feet." "How many 4's is that 1" "lThat is two 4's." IlIf you hiad
3 pins, how many more must you find to make 8 pins 1" IlI must
lind à pins more to, make 8 pins." IlIf Tou had eight busineas-cards,
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and gave your cousin one-haif of tbem, and then lost one, how many
cards would yon have left il, Il hen I would havn 3 business-cards
loft1',

"Now tell me what I ask you -%vithout touching the counters."
(Each child places bis eight counters together in a horizontal line
before him, and answers froin menlory. If any pupil fails to, answer
correctly, the probleni should be illustrate4 by the teacher, or by
sorne mernber of the class.) "How many 2's do you see in eight
counters 1" IIow many 6's 1" I ow rnany 3's 1" IHow many
l's 1' IlHow miany 4's ?' "lHow rnany 7's î' IlHow many 5'sT'
How many 8's V' IlIf I take tlïree 2's from eight, what remains V'
IlIf I take two couples and ont, 1 from eighit, what, romains ?'* IlIf I
take one .5 and one 3 frin eighit wliat romiains 1" 'll1ow many 4's
make eight? I' "How nian-Y are eigit, counters less one 3 î' Il011e 2
froni 8 leaves how many r' "Four and two and two l's are how
many 1' IlEighv is how inany more than two 2's V' IlThree and
how% many l's make eigit?' "One 7 from eigbt beaves how many ?'
"How many couples muake igt" "Take two 4's frorù eight I 's T'

"If I take away one-baîf of eight, counters, what is loft? Il " E 7
more, or fewer, than 8 't" IlFive pigs and 3 pigs are, howv many T'
"If you take two nothings froim eigit, wiat is loft? ' "In 8 beans
are how many b's't" "Two peainuts and lio% xmany more make
8 peanuts 1 " IlFroni 8 stonies how ruany trnes can 1 takc away 3,
and what reinains ? " IlEight, blocks less one couple of blocks are
how many ? "If you h1ad eighit apples and at.e two 2'-s of theni bow
xnany would be left In"l cight, bals are lmow niany 2'8?" "If
you Lake one 4 and four I's from eighit,ivihatremains?" "lThreeand.
ivhat make ci-lit '" Onu 6 and one couple are how rnauy ?t" Eigbt
is how niany more than fivo l's t""If you tk-e two 3's froni eiglit,
wvhat, rermains?" Eiht ls and 2 nuthings are howv nany "

"Kow lot us play store." (The teaclier changes the counters for
montey, giving each chil oight cents.) Il Russell, if you had eight
cents, how nmany tops at 3 cents oach could you buy ?" (Child
groups bis nioney by 3's, and muakes a coniplete statement.) "lIf I
had eight cents, I could buy 2 tops at 3 cents each and have 2. cents
Ieft." "Alice, if you had efighit cents, hiow many littHo dolîs at. 4 cents
apiece could you buy't" (Child gr.oups the money by 4's.) "fi' I
had eighit cents I could huy two dollios at 4 cents apicce, and liave
no, money left." "Johin, if you had eighit cents and boughit a kite
for seven cents, how much monoy would you liave loft Î " (Child
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groups the rnoney by 7 cents.) " If I had eight cents and bouglit
a kite for 7 cents, then I would bave one cent lôft." ccLucy, if you
had eight cents, and boughit a banana for 6 cents and two taffy-sticks
at a cent apiece, how xnuch mnoey would you have Ieft? " (O1hild
groups the money by 6's, and 1's.) " If I had eight cents, and I
bougsht a banana for 6 cents and two taffy-sticks at a cent apiece, thenl
I would have no nioney left." " Willie, if you had eight cents, and
bouglit a book-slate for 5 cents and a slate-peneil for 1 cent, and
spent the rest for candy, how inucli money would you brin- home?"
(Child groups the money by 5's, l'a, and 2's.) " If I had eight cents
and bouglit a book-slate for 5 cents and a siate-pencil for 1 cent, and
8pent the rest for candy, then I would bring no inoney home."

"Now ask me soine questious." (The teacher takes ciglit counters,
and illustrates each problem as she answers it. The following ques-
tions were asked by the littie class, and are here repeated verbatim.)
"If there were eighit birds in a cage and you gave one away, and one

day you opened the cage-door and 3 birds fl ew out, howv many birds did
youi have left?" "If a baby had eigbt playthings, and broke 2 of
them, and lost 1 down the register, how niany playthings did the
baby have left'l" "If your father gave you 5 cents and your mother
gave you 2 cents, and you found 1 cent more, ho xany cents did
that make ? "If a man liad eight dogs and gave 2 away, and a tramp
came along and stole 1 of them, how many dogs did the mxan have
ieft?" "lIf you liad eight dollars, and botight a big dog for 3 dollars
and 2 puppy-dogs at a dollar a-piece, how much rooney did you have.
left?" "If a lien laid 4 eggs one week aud -9 eggas the next week,
and 2 eggs the next week. liow many eggs did the hen lay?" "If
a boy cauglit eight fishes, and gave 2 away and 3 wiggcled back into
the water, how many fishes did he have left ?" "1If a boy had 2 tops
5 marbies and 1 toy horse, how% many playthings did lie have
altogether ?" " If you found eight cliestnuts and ate two of thero,
and there was a worm in one of tliem, liow many grood chestnnts
have you left ?" "lIf you had eight dollars, and went on an excur-
sion two tùnes and paid two dollars oach timc, liow maucli money
weuld you have left? "
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LEAN ONLý THE SCIIOLARS.

M. A. D.

The sun wvas casting, bis red beams into the west wiudows of my
s>choo], warning me that work miust be suspended for that day at
least. Work, did I say '1 It saemed to me as I cast my eyes over
the school-room that very littie ivork was boing done-it wvas al play;
the eighty feot of the fo2ty boys and girls scomed Vo bo in motion on
the sandy floor; the arms and hands seemed to be busy in working
on slatos, pnching t1ieir noighbours, or drumming on thle desks.
I folt tired and disgusted. There ivas nothing in the scene to attract
me. Soveral eyed me ciiriotusly, I thought ;I wondered if the noise
jarred on their norves as it did on mine. I foit sofiliow that the
pupils did not look as neat and trimn as they did when I bcgan with
them. A sudden thrill. wont. througi mie as 1 thoughit they were
going backward under my direction. IV %vas a heavy diskigreeable
thougfht; but it was time for, disindssal.

"You may get reridy to be disinissod," 1 said. This wvas the signal
for more noise and disorder-hut liow could I help it?

"John Andrews, flenry Blodgett and WTarren Adams may stay
after school for coniing in late this afternoon."

The scholars filed ont, and the three boys sat twirling their hats,
waiting, for the five minutes to olapse that was their penalty; they

seemed Vo care so little that 1 felt very unhappy ; Vhe toars sterted to
Mny eyes. I t.urned my head but Warren apparenitly saiv 1 was
weeping, and camne forward, followed by tie othors.

~What is the inatter, teaclier? "
Oh, I féel tired aud very much diý;couraged. I amn afraid the

seholars are not doing well."
"Thoy don't behave very well, that's a fact."

"Wýhat. can I do to have them do botter'? I amn sorry Vto see you,
the three biggest boys> set suc h a bad exainplo. What cau I do to
iinprove the sohool ?"

"I would lick thiat Bill Johinson if I were teacher," said John.
"Mary Boyd is ail the time whispering,," said Hlenry.
"But you used Vo be such good schiolars," said 1.
"Wll, that -%vas Nvhen Miss Gotild wvas our teachoer; it ias se nîce

here dien. Every one foit sorry when she lefV."
This I had ofton heard before.
IlWhere is Miss Gouïd 1" I said.
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" Why she lives down at Mendon-she's quite sick;- she don't
expeet to get weil."

The five minutes had elapsed, and the three boys went off on the
run, shouting to some of their companions who had waited at the
corner for them. FIow littie hold I had on them 1 How littie they
cared for me ! As, I went home I wondered why they feit s0 littie
interest in me ; thsy were, not bad childien ; they were from good
families ; they had evidently l9ved their former teacher, Miss Gould,
very much. I inquired where Meudon wvas; it wus five miles distant.
I de'Lermined to go there, on Saturday.

Miss Gould was sick with consumption, but received me with much
pleasure. She was delighted to hear about the pupils. She remem-
bered every one and asked after them as though they were her
brothers and sisters.

I don't get along very well with themn."
"Why they are the best children in the world. I was as happy

as a bird with them."
"low did you manage"
"Oh, I just leaned on them! If you do that they will do anything

for you."
"But tell me how."
"Why you must select from the classes ; let each class choose a

president and secretary; to them you turu for help. They see to the
order ini the entry. Yon must give each one of these something to
do. Mark out 'what this is, and then train them to attend to it. iBy
the way, do you ventilate, tht, schoolkroom? 'fhat helps. iDo you
have xnarching and singing? That helps."

began to see light. 1 found that my pupils were human ; I won-
dered now that they sat as stil1 as thev did. I determined ail should
be, changed. T left my tcacher with regret.

On Monday I began. I had eight pupils chosen to, aid me; each
had dluties to perform. How glad they were for this break in the
monotony! Something at last to do ! I drew niy assistants aside and
g"ave them directions ; this intensifled the interest. Each had a badge
-a plain blue ribbon. True, T nad mucli to do to train them to per-
form their duties, but interest was awvakened. One gave the signais
to the classes ; one looked to inconiing and out-g>oing, of the pupils ;
one to the ordor of the desks ; one to order in the play-ground ;



each had an assistant who was a secretary and noted dewu things to
corne up at the IlConferenco." ilere each suggeostedl thinga to irn -
Provo the sehool.

Now I began to study how te manage throuqli others ; it was a nevr
business, but it wvas needful. 1 gave out that the officers were ready
to receivo suggestions from the pupils ; then business flowed in:

That a new ga te bo put up." Cornmittee te see the trustees
appointed.

"That a new plank be put down." Samo cemmittee.
"That a new blackboard 'be procured?" Comxnittee appeinted to

see the trustees.
"That recess be five minutes longer." Grauted.
"That we have singing." Granted.
"That -%e have marching four tintes eachi day." Granted.

After three months' trial I found that it was an excellent plan to
lean on your pupils.-The Sehool Journal.

BUSY WORK.

Iu answer to the question IlWhat shall the iitile children d(, when
not before the teaclier? " many înteresting suggestions have beon
made. The old direction was, IlRave thein sit up straight and fold
their hands." These s,;uggestions are mainly for ungraded sehools,
where but littîs turne eau ho given te providiuig suitablo ernployment.

1. Show thern how te draw the outline of the hand by spreading
it eut upon the slato and running a pencil around it. Let thexu ex-
eocise their ingenuity by placing rings on the fingers, drawing the

2. Rang a gloveup where they can see it, and lot thoin draw that,
using the hand as before for a guide. A initten eau be drawnu by
placing the frugers close together, and both nuitten and gloeeub
triniied fe suit theil. fancy.

3. Give thein pressed leaves te draw in the saine way, pictures -)f
herses, dogs, cats, etc., cut eut of show-bilis and advertising cards.

4. Givo thein a pair of scissors and lot thern cut out pictures; and
get thent a littie mucilage and paste thezr pictures in a book.

5. Write sente easy words upon the board, and give thein a box
ef letters with which te, forin the saine werds at their seats.

6. Place upon the board a few letters, carofuily selected with refer-
once te their possible combinations, and lot the childreu build as
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many words as possible with them, using no other letter, using eaeh
of thom as many timos as desirablo. Sentences may be buiît in the
same way by placing seiected words upon the board, and letting them
write ail the sentences tliey can make with them.

[It is not in accordance withi the principles taaght by the prominent
educators of to-day, to lot small children guess at the spelling of a
word. Such an exorcise as building words from disconnected letters
wouid be better suited to older pupils.]

7. Let themn have short sticks to form letters and spell short words.
8. Show them .how to, traca pictures through tissue paper.
9. Write short sentences on the board, and require them te be

copied.
10. Have the iRoinan lE>tters and numbers of the pages in the

reading-book copied.
11. Keep picture books, a drawing-slate, blocks, and a small kalsi-

doscope te lend.
12. racing slates may be used with the simple eutlines of animais

upon cards.
13. Shoe pegs, colored and white mixed, may be used in forming

designs, aise in little arithmotical examples.
14. Boxes of pasteboard letters, costing about 25 cents each, with

which the children can form lists of words, sentences, fill eut blanks
left in sentences with werds of their own choosing; see wvhich can
form the greatest nuniber of words, etc.

là. Some eof the designs used at the K'indergarten for pricking,
furnish pleasant and profitable employment.

16. Upen pieces of cardboard copy exauxplos te be worked, and
tables te be filled eut, words te ho copied, or short stories containing
the most difficuit words ini the reading lesson.

17. Have alphabets printed on stiff cardboard for each one, takin-g
care that t-we or more letters are snpplied of those mest commenly
used. The chuldren enjoy forming words and sentences with these.
If your ciass is amali, you can print thora yourself.

18. Advertising cards, pasted on cardboard, and cut into squares
or diffèrent s1iaped. pioces, mnay ho used in forming pictures.

19. Cet colered bristol-board, or any stiff card-board, and eut inte
squares, circies, triangles, half circles, etc. Distribute one te eaeh
pupil, and lot thex tern figures by drawing the outlines in different
positions.

20. Place a number of red, blue an.d yellow inches cf bristol-board
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into envelopes, and distributing thust3, ha vo the children forni desigus
like onc on the board, or invent new ones.

21. Shoe pega, inay be used in building fences, houses, etc., or
wooden tooth picks for forming dosigns.

22. ObW.in pei-forated card-board and nuedios with which the
chldren may ho taught to work simple desigus.

23. For nunibers, place portions of the addition or multiplication
tables on the board, as 4-+1-5=? 7-1+ 7 = ? 3 X4=? 5 X5 =: etc-
Have the pupils provided with a 8small paper box of short sticks,
strawvs or other niaterial, and lot them count out the troups, combine
thein, and by couiiting ascertain the resuit of each combination, re-
cordiwg it on the slate in proper forin for recitation.

The moment thut a child enters a school-room tio Aiordd be
given something to, do. :Never allow him to sit idie. Too often
the teacher.5 allow the littie inew-ccmerb tu dangle their feet fi-oui
a hard bencli for hodrs befere giving them the slightcst atten-
tion.

ASter the firet warm welcome, put a -piece of crayon in their
hands, senti them to, the black-board or sand-table, give them a
slate, a set of pictures, anything, in fact, to, occupy their atten-
tion. The whole process of education consists in training a chid
to, work in the riglit way and in the right direction.

Under the, plan of teaching by groups, the greatest difflculty
whceh confronte a teacher is to, keep the children at work while
she is teaching. This difflculty, I believe, cau bo overcome by
giving the pupils a great variety of work, by making tho work
definite and easy at, first, and by changing the .ýork every ton or
ffteen minutes. A few tsuggestions in this direction may be
helpful to teachers.

Drawing on siates, paper and hlack-board should be began as3
soon as the child entera school. Allow hlm to draw anything
his fancy dictatk-s-houses, fences, ,rees, fiowers, animais, etc.,
giving now and thon a few suggestions, tiuch as " Your bouse
will fali over, Jennie, if you don't make it straighter ; "The
cows will break- that fence down ;"Cows have four legs, Annie."

Tell them toriv- and let them illustrate them with a picture.
A good teaulher nmade this ditscovery: after telling a story, fuily
one-haif of her ebjîdren, who, had been bunt to, the buard to drawi
whatever they pleased, began of their own accord to illustrate it.

0f course with thits shbouid becin the regular drawing lessons.
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Writing niay be mnade one of the very best means of furnishing
busy wvorkz. Copyingr words andi sentenees frorn the board and

beginning the technical writing of the 1etters.

1 have often heard teachers saY that so inucli writing becaine

nionotonous and tireionie, doing the sanie thing righit over and
overagan. Ys, doino- the saine thingr right ove* and over,"

does beeoinoei %-r tiresoine. But utîder kiflteaehinig chiltirea
nleyer (Io the Same tiîîg over andi over again ; 1gradually anti
surely the teaclier leatis thenii, step) by 4tep, up to lier oîvn ideal;7
an(l witî .suehi p)I<gress tiiere is always pleasurc. -Many teachers
have. su poor ait ideati thieniselvest, that they- cannot lead. the
chikdi-en a very great way.

Observe two important rules: tîrsit, that. you give your ehilti-
ren definite things to do- second, that you give plenty of* time in
w~hiedî Io do theni.

H{ave thei careflully arrange their work iii a certain way-
for1 ins.tancee il* they are in:aking I's, have thein miake a definite
numiber of' letters, and a detinite niumber of* rows, thus inakingrr
the lesson one ofinuin ber us ive]I 2is of %vri ting.

The better chiltiren dIo theïr work tAie better they deliglit il, it.
Aeeturacy anti previsioli have a nmost important place ini educa-
tion. iNever ahlow a child to speli a word wv1ong; never allow
hini Io begin or end a sentence without the I)r(N)tr capital or. panie.
tuai oua mark; ini short neverallow any careless work of any descriptlion.

lu nunibler <Ilite fl variety if* busy w<>rk ean be foiiiid. Give
thein al certain nuumubvr of* ancs md see hiow many flornis t.hey
efan inake out of tiiena. 8Shoe-IpegUs (live ents a quart), Splints,
shiells, beatis, pebbles, leaves niay l>e uiset iii the sanie way. TakeP
a imumuber andt let the chîiilren separate it in ail possible Nways.
Make the mu1lti plicat ion table vi tli slioe-pogs. Draw squares,
triangles, anti ahi kimads of foriis ona the board or !siate, in threes,
fours, or- five.- regu Iarly arraInged .- Selectedf.

yh~ Country~ (hildren Succeed.-Country chidren are tatight to work. The
couuntry boy bas the w'ood to carry, tho stock to feed, the eggs to buta, the
cows to drive up- The i. ountry girl hashler duties indoors. Tbey have these
to do regularly anid faithtelly, and regtular and faitbfiul babits are begotten.
Whien they go to school the habits are fixed, and they timrn to thuir workz
withlmot aliy feeling- of irksomeiîe;Ss. It is not islially the coxuntry boys at
sebool or college tliat clamnour for casy times. Tbey know just enough to
get down to thecir work and thcy do it, and grow. And bv-and-bN, whcn
they begin to bear tbe new ideais of the mecessity of bavimig everythinig easy
and interestimîg, they have passed the stage of life that they expcct it to bc a
path of roses.-T2he Strident.
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Prot. Board of ,S'c/ool Conimissiotiers, _1fantrea.-At the retguar
meeting of the above Board, hield on the 12tlj MNarch, were
iiubmit.ted st4ttements of* accounts, (thowi11g a1 balanlc cf $12,000
in favor- of the Conimissioners) and of attendane, sltcwing an
incretîse over Iast montb of* 60 pupils ini the Coinnion Schools and
a decrev-se of 4 in the 111gb Sehools. Tfhe lews'e of' the buiilding
known as Ontario St. Selîcol was renewed fk'r a ti-rm of* three
years. The Board agreed ta assuime the responsibilities of the
iHoelhelaga Protestant Sehool as soofl ts ail assets had been h4anded
ove* lThe Canwla Ptiblisliing, <3<)'s m:lps for the Dominion and
Provinces, K eith .Jolînstone's mnaps for otiex'pacs and the

HIigh Seliotl l'>:is~ or Tonie-sollà sn in< ere :itliorized.
,)rl. RovelI's rointof the headi(-nî.ster-ship cf <he Ann St.
Sehool ivas subynitted aLnd accepted, t0 take cffe, on the lst May.
Mr'. R. M-. Canmpbell, Editor- of i le Farner's Advocate, lluntingdon,
xvas ap>poiitted to tlhe vac-ant position. Il % vas i'escIve( to divide
the Preparatoiry l)eparîîniieiit oi he <Ciri's Hligh School into two
class~es, and file clînirinan wvas enipîwered to appoint a, sulitable
teacher. M% r. ilis reeeived )einissi> t repent bis musical
entertainmen. Nvitl tue pupils of» the Putblic- Selioocis. The date cf
the next meeting was, tixed l'or the seennd rpuesday~ in April.

l'li Teaethers' Association in connectin ?vi(ÎL the WefGill -Norinal
School.-A meeting cf' thte Assoc-iation wzas beld Priday 8 p. m.,

M ch28tlî, in the liall of H'tie McilNormial School, Dr'. Robins
presid ing. T1'Ie mjeeting biaving been opened with prayer by the
P resident, ai scng w.s ably reuideretl by iNlis G~. 1lunter. A very
interest ing l):ilel on " The Chatauqîtia Idea - w:îs re:ul by 3Mr.
Stephoît, aýfto' %wiclt, tilt! minutes o1f 1bli last mleeting -%vere r-ezd

whichi received the approval of the metuibers: Resolved-" That
this ass3ociat ion desire.5 to place on reord its appreciation cf the
lcss suistained by the teavhing profession of' titis Province in the
dcath o)f Pi-of. P. W. llickzs, U. A., who, duirino- tilt 20 years of
his proliessional C:ireer, as MNaster, of Ac:o(lcrie.s; in the towitshi-ps,
cf the St. GeresModel Sehc&, and finally. for t lIast 12 years',
of' the Boys' Model Sehoci, it eonneûtioît iith the MeGill Normnal
School, qlwavs tnanif efed a lively interest ini edncational matters
gaoeerally, but espeeiallv iii stich as %'ere brcngbit before the
Provincç-ial Association ni' Protestant Tcerthe Secretaryship
cf whielh lie lteld for inany years, prior to hi.- re>ignat ion of that
office. The deepest and war-niesf Vinîpathby wvith his t'atlier, the
late esteemcd Principal cf' the Normal Sehloci, his inother, and
with the otheî' members (il bi, fiunily, is hcreby expressed hy this
Association. That a copy of tliese resolutictis be sent to the
bereaved fiîmily, and also to thC EDUCATIONAL RECORD foi'
insertion therein." Mr. Arthy, as the r-epr-esentative cf the
teachers under the Protestant Board cf Sehool Commissioners, in
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seconding the motion, t3poke very ,,eelinuDly on the subjeet. Miss
Luttrli ~as thn duy elected a inember of the Association

D.xseussion upon Mr. Steplien's paper I'ollowed, iu whicli Miss
Peebles, Mr. llurnphrey, IDi. lielly and Dr. Robins took part.
Miss Derrick's reading, wlîiel consisted of extractW fr-om 1'Josiali

Alte's il ceate great amuisemenit. Mrs. A. A. Murphy's
song, -'he Bi»ook,," ivas encored. 8eleetions from " Pateliwork
were read by Mi.ss Peebles. An enJoyable evening 'vas elosýed by
a reading, " The Polishi Boy," given by Miss Henderson, in lier
usual exýellenit style.

Quebec Teachers' Aý;sociatun.-At the Mlarch meeting of this
Assoeiat ion, whieh w'as hield in the National Sehool, Mliss Wilkiiis
raVe a vyery exeellenit paper on the Methods of rfeachin<r Englishi

I&Iraimar-. After a lengthy dcuioîuponi the subject of 7*tliis
paper, Dr. 1-arpeî' read 1a paper in whicli lie dwelt upon the
necessity of loc!al associations of teachers as disting ui,,hed from
the Provincial Assoeiation, and the nature of the w'orkli whichi
should engage the attention of such associations. Mfibs Bothwell
and Mir. Feriguson agrreed to prepare papers for the -next meeting,
and a sub-comnmttee wvas appointed to provide music and
rend ings.

]lfcGiUl Norinal Sc1ool.-There wvas a verx' large gathering of
Normal School Teachers ini the Hall of the eormal Scimool on the
27thi March hist in answer to a notice issued at the request of the
Protestant Secretary oftbe Departmient. The objeet of the meeting
'vas to obtain, as fbaras possible. the professional history Or- address
of each graduate of* tle Normal S'chool, in order to ascertaini whiat
percentagec of the graduates engage in teaching, and wvhat the
average num ber of years of teacbingr is foi- each graduate. The
meeting w'as a rnost satisnactory one and the informnation obtaineod
proves not oniy that hIe teachers fi'om the AlcGili Normal School
engage in the work of teaehing, but also that the average term
of ser1vi"ýe is Very satisfii.etoi.y.

TheC Superintendezt and the Conventions.-At the January Con-
férence of M1aie Tenchers in connection withù the Laval Normal
School, amiong other subjects for- discussion was the following :
"Ai e Conferences of Ilemale Teachers d esirable ?" It appears

that :îmongir 11'ren('h confreres the Teachers' Associations are
composed entirely of the miale iiiembers of the profession. The
Superintemident erssdhiniself iM filvor of' the admissioni of
wonîen to the work of'these Associations, andrerd in very
flattering ternis to the success and l)eneficial influtence of the
Provincial A.,soc-iationi of Protestant Teachers and to the promi-
nient part whicli flie lady tenchers t.akle in the proceedings of the
Convention.

The .Protc.stant Board of îSchool C!onmissioners of Quebec are
nîaking application tu the Lglauefor an increas,,e of the City
school tax.
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Graznby Academy.-The local papers give a very flattering
account of the p)ublic examination of lte Avadeniy held about the
middle of Miatrli. Tre.e wvas a, large attendaucve of' the parents
and others interested in the institution, and tlie exarnination con-
ducted by Inspeetor MciLouplilini and reien lergymen was
very satisfltctory.

Adamsiille.-'.Ilie distict scîtool of' this village, utader the
chair of' the well-known teacher, Mi.ss Minelzler, hield its public
exarninaion on the l4th of' Marclh, iit the pre.ence of at good
attendance of parents anid friends. At the close of the exereises
the -Rev. J. Merrick congratulated the parents pupils- and teachers
upon the sattif*actoiry condition of the school.

NeVit Glasgoiv, Que.-A I)leasant meeting toolç plaee in the
sehool bouse on the 61h of' Mardi, and was prosided over by
Mayor Fui-se, wvho wvas unatnimously- voted to the chair. Mie
chairman statcd that they had corne togrethur to give, expression
to the interest wbich they took in tlhe cause of~ education and the
e-steem ini w'hieh they lield the present efficienit teacher, Mir.
Webb. The prgam ýoniîsted of nu i-e eaings.- and reecita-
tionis b3- the seholars aînd cot,îers, &c. Thie t cacher was tîten pre-
sented with a i)11rse i koldmn ol thc able and conscien-
tious manner ini whieh lie hiad condueted the school îluring- the
last few years. Mi.Webb is mie of* the oldeiit graduates of the
MeGilI Norman2l Sehool, aînd ib vers' well qualified lbi- the work of
teaching.

Westbur.-The elosing exercises of -sehool district No. 29 took
place on Fridty, the 2l)st March, in the presenee otf a large nuim-
ber of parents and fviends. The honor listbt of* the pupils were

îread and an address with suitable presents xvas 1 resented to tie
teacher by tie pupils.

SH{ERBROOKE E-ROTESTANT SCHOOLS. l
The following ie a Tubuilar Statemnent of the Sherbrooke Schools, for the

current year.

Name of Sehool. Department. No. of Teachers. SalariesPupiis.j

Girls' Academy .... ............ ...... 34 lKate E. Wilson....' $530
Boys', .... Senior department.., 36 îChas. W. Parkin. ... 850

" " .... Junior : .j19 'Mary .1. Mitchell... 330
Central School..Senior . 67 IMrs. M. Rodiger.. 600

...... ltermiediate dept.. 59 Alina Wilson ....... 21>7 5
c, t . Sen. Priinnry Il .. 5)0 lAda Hogut ......... 275
i L Jun. le 4 .. 8(6 lEreline Bottor... 275

Prospect St., Nort.h.. Senior department.. 59 Emmna Suttoni...275
Ci 9. .. Junior i * ' '5 Aznmelia E. Stevens- 275

East Sherbrooke ..................... 63 E Sty E.975

'Phere are also two private Schools, with 51 îmtpilç, iaking a total of 573
pupils. 0f tiiese the unur learning writing is 550; Arithmetic, 410;
Geography, 345 ; Grammar, 235; History, 195; Drawing, 250; Ailgebra, 42;
Geometry, 29; French, 70; Latin, 17; Greek, 2.
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PER-SONAL.
WTo regret tlîat Mr. Rowell is abot to >ever lus conuection

with the public schools of Montreal. Mr. Rowel1 lias long been
one of our ablcst and most stuceessful bead masters and his resig-
nation will cause a vacancy difficuit to fill. We are, however,
glaid to kxiow~ that hie i, oiIy cliangiuîg his sphere of labour and
wisb him al, sueess ini bis new undertakzing,

M11r. R. 3. Campbell, foriieirly assistant miaster in flic MeGili
Model School, and afterwvards head muaster of the High Sebool at
Three Hivers, at. present editor of the -' Fariner'-, Advocate,"
lluntingdoii, bias beeri appointed to fill the vacant position of
head mnaster of tlue Aun Street Sclhool.

.Miss Billiot Ilcnderson, of' the Sherbrooke Street School lias
been appointed to the Preparatory Ciass of' tbe Iligli School for
Girls.

Mr. Johan Ashcroft is about to rosign his conuieetion wvith the
Valleyfield Model Selidol. to aècept a position ini the 'MeKay
Iinstitute l'or Deaf Mlutes. Mr. Orrin Rexford lias been) asked to
take charge of' the sebool at Valleyfield.

-Mr. Sylvanus Phillips intends to retire from the mastership of
}Iuritingdon Academy in order to accept a situation in Ontario.
Air. Grabam, bis predecessor at -Iintingdon, lias been requested
wo take charge of* the Acaiderny flor the remainder of the tel-M.

DEPAT.MEINT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
Fus Hoiior the Lieutenant Governor lia.,. been pleased by au order ii

Council, dated the 28th February last (1884), to make tle following appoint-

School couisnes-oîuyof Boniaventure, Saint Alexis de Méta-
pédia.-Mr. Joseph Jlaquière, instead of Mr. Siinêon Dorioiu, and Mr..André
.&rsenauit, insiead of Mr. Isaac Galiant.

Couniv of chicoutimi, Saiut Anne.-Txc Revd. Mr. David Roussel and
Mr. PieBe3rgeron, no election liaving been made in July last.

Countýy of Oî.tawva, Saint Rénmi d'A-iberst.-Mr. Charles Desormeau,
instead of Mr. Stanislas Desorrneau, wvbo lias definitely left the miunicipality.

County of Sagueniay, Sault-au Cocho.-Messrs. Louis Harper, Thomas,
Savard, William Lavoie, Cbarles Queliet and Zéphîrin Deschesnes.

County of S.. i Hyacinthe, Saint Barnabé.-Mr. Cléophas Lussier, instead
of Mr. Ludger Phianeuf,, deceased, no election having been inade'witlîin the
month wvbich folloved the decease.

Cotinty of Temis;couata, Saint Cyprien.-Jacques Morin, esqt4ire, instead
of Mr. Jean Ou- liette, 'w'ho lias definitely Ieft the municipality.

Scitool ?u~er-County of Shefflord, Roxton Fails.-Messrs. Jobti Wood
and C. C. Vanc-auford.

His Honor the Lieutenant Goverinor lias been pleased by on order in
Council, date<I 3rd March instant (1884A), to make 'the following appoint-
nlent4, to w'it:

School Coni inissioners. -Cotinty of Saint Pierre de Durham.-Mr. Léon
Raiches, instead of 11ev. Hlenri AlI xandre.

County of Gaspé, Petite Vallée.-Mesrs Naýo1éon St. Pierre, Auguste
Côté, Narcisse LcBreu, Marcel Couloînbe and Il rançois Desjardins.
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Fis flonor the Lieutenant Governor has heen pleased by an order in
Council, dated 28thi February last (1884), to appoint the Rev. M. Ferdinand
Coderre, priest, dissentient, trustee for the sehool municipli'ity of Sainte
Suzarne de Stanhope (Parnston), in the Counity of Stanstead ; and to
appoint Charles M. Thomas, esquire, and Dr. John W. McDtifiee, members
of the board of exarniners for"I Stantitead,*" in the county of Stanstead; and
the Rev. Mr. Pérni-oe and James Tuzo, e>qtuire, meinbers of tlhe board of
exarniners; for Gas~pé.

Hii4 lionor the Lieutenant Governor bias heen pleased hy an order in
Council, dated the 2-qth Fehruarv last, to ereet into a school municipality
under the naine of IlBownîani a nd Denhiolmn," in the county of Ottaiva. thec
folloiving lotis, to ivit:
Township of Denholrn. Wth range, froni -ixteen te thiirty-niine i nclu>ive.

cc cc 7th rarnge, froin sixteen to thirty-rîine inclusive.
cc cc Rtange Â. lots, fromn sixteen to forty-eigh-It inclusive.

cc cc Bauge B, lots from sixteen to forty-eight inclusive.
Township of Bowman. 7th ran«e, lots B. C. and A., and lots froin one to

1< eighit inclusive.
ci cc 6th range, lots froni one to eighit inclusive.

And to erect into a bchool inunicipality, lnderthle naneof"< Portland West,"
in the couinty of Ottawa, flie following lots, to wvit:

Lots, I to 22 inclusive, lu ranges 1, 2, 3, 4.
cc7to 26 cc cc 5.
c7 to 24 cc cc 6.

cc 7 te3 2  
cc cc 7.

cc 7 to29 'c cc 8.
c 7 to 217 cc cc 9.
cc7to 26 cc cc 10.

of the municipality of Po!-'arid. county of fjttaNva.
PUBLIC NOTICE la hiercby given that the echool comumissioners for the

iminicipality of the town of Hoochelaga, will apply to the Provincial Legis-
lature of Quiebec, at iLs next sitt iug for the pa.ssing of a private b11 for the
followiuig purposes, viz. :Z1

Fisk-norder to do awav wvitl ail douhts timat may exist as regards
the legai existence of said corporation, and uipon the territory over which
sai(l corporationi liaz jurisdictiou since the anniexatiun of part of the town
Of flochflaga.

Secondl,-In) order t0 change the naine of said corporation and to caîl
it : Il Tlie i-chool coin nissioners of Fiochielaga," and to recognize it as a
distinct corporationi front the corporation of the school ccoinissioners, of
Montreal, t he whole qubject to the dispositiont, of the lau 0on publie instruc-
tion in this province and for other purposes.

PIiEFONTAINE & LAFONTA-INE,

Hocblag, 1Marc, 184.Attornieys for Petitioners.

His Holior the Lieutenant Governor lias been pleased by an order in Colin-
cil, datcd 26dm Mardi last (1884), te make the folioi' iugy appointinenbs, to 'vit:

School (7oîisioiers.-Couîiity of Arthabaska, Chiester East.-Mr. Vital
Camirè, niistead of Mr. Louis Tessier, wvho has definitely left flie limits of
the municipality, no election having been miade to replace Iiin.

Se/iool 7,rustees.-Cotint3y of Ottawi, towvnshiuo of Bickinghiatn.-Mýr.
Jamnes Mcl"atil, instead of Mr. John Winsýon. whohlas left, the niuuticipality.

Men,.hers of the booard of Protestant examiners for Pontiac.-Thc Revd.
Robert. Acton and the Revd. Thomas B. Connclly, instead 0f Revd. Mr.
Motherwvell, and of the Rèi'd. Mr. Robertson, who have left, the Province

New Stscriber..-The comnmissioner8 of Danville, Shi pton, Dunham,
Mille Ile No. 1, Chathanm No. 2, and Mms Rodger, Sherbrook-e.
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CORIRESPONDENCE.

TLe Editor of t/he EDUCATIAONAL IRECORD.

IDEAR Si,- vish to diraw the attention of your readors to
w'hai 1 amn ý,u1(2 eery- teacber in the country en>ider-Sail injimtice
te our Avadeniies. 1 retèr to the tinîe when) the Inbpectoils Visit
oui- eountrx :îcademaies. No euie, 1IMe sure wvill uphiold the idea,
thty %% liei; oiii. selloolsi have the ,iiiallezt utteudarîcu, is the preper
tirne te in,eet thlîem; yet , we find that, tllis i.,vual what is
(jolie. 'verY mie k uîow's, o1r euglit, Lu k uow that, our vil luge

acd:ivae :îttendted largely, îîay, almobt entirely by te oens
and daughte.r> ut'brnes and thiat fromi the ime wben th t,
inaple treu.b mîîe tapped tu nîidtsurnmer, the vubýit ni* jurity of' these
farinerrs vaimnt ý,pai e their seons fi-om borne. The atrlresult,
ib t bat ahluet ail tIble Ia1LgCi b)oys ald . inally of' the larger girls
leave.t ut he end of* the Winter terni. This canuot, be hielped.
18 it nul mi jijustice theni, te place Lhe I ipcesvisit, at a Lime
whiei most et'Lhe mure udvaneed l)uIilb have had tu louve selieol ?
L, it fair to.judge of' the wurk of* the whole scheel by that of a
few, whu nay net be uit ail a Ifiir.simple of* the others. and mobt
of' wbeni certainily Nvill net be b(> far advaîîced in tlîeil. tiLudies as
those whe liave liad to leave ? Iii a great, many caetoc, the
Spriîîg fuin pupil only enters ut Lbe begiuuîiîîg vif Lhat, terrn,

laigcome ic01 trui e cf' the dibtrict, tehouls und couîsbequciutly, is
net a tuair sýpecimen cf' the ac-ademy pupil. Mà-uch mure miglit bc
iaid on the subl- eet, but 1I(Io net wish te trespass toe much on
yeur space.

Believe me,
Truly yours,

Rj. IIBWTON, M.A.,
Efatley. April 4tb. 1884. Principal Eatley Academy.

JNQ UIIS.

Q.Is it now cornpul.sory to engage teachers bu t/he year ?-A. The
Supei-inteîvilenit't, Circular cf the 15th Nevemnber direts that al
engagrements of' teachers aftcr the flrst, cf Januar , 1884, shiah lic
l)y writ ten ent raet and hy t he yea r, t bat is for thle num ber cf
menths during wbich the scheels are Ie hec in cperat ion during
the v'ear ;mereever. the pavmecnt et* the *gra.nt will deelduo
t is regulation leing oarried out. Coitmissioneirs, who are abeut
te i-ene'v their enîgagemnents with their teachers, thotihd keep) this
peint befere theni. .Xlthoughi the teachers are engaged by the
yeax' it lodcc net felhew that, the sehoel sessiens must rensist cf
ene continuons term. The arrangement cf the terms is left in
the bands cf the Commissioners.
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